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/4 gavle only what they could spare, she gave

ail she had. 'Most likely shie lad to eat

(ji ~ ii ~ the Saviour l)raise(l lier.

"Chris' s praise was greater riches to lier
thangol. I gav pece o ber soul, and

that is more than ail the gold in the -,orldl

ca ieto a single person. Thec joor
wllo vas, therefore, a -wealtliy moman.

She îossessel truc riches.

I ILet children, even littie children, iiii-

il tate this ricli poor womnan iin giving their
ilionv to God. The penny of a littie eh

M r~'l~ given tg)tlie missionary, or Sindlay-schiool,

'~'I~ù~' or other godcal e is as prec osii God's

~dIhsiglit ias the dollar, or even as the ten thon-

8.111(1I dollars of somne men. Let ail thle chli-

ILe learn to give a portion of' their own
~ Il il i to Jesus Christ.

For the 50<IYFiOoI ae

THE LAME BOY'S BITTER LESSON.
WLIMEDWARDS was lame. A faIt in

lis Iabyhood had erippled hini for liièe. I
aun sorry to add that bis temper ivas as

crooked as his legs. UHeivas moody, cross.

revengeful, andl unforgivi n.
D)o you tlîiîk laine Will luad many fricuida

amongtlte boys? 0f course lie had flot.

Boys witl utgy tempers neyer bave nianv

friends. Vill had but one fricnd amiongy ail1

thc boys, and his naine was John Rogers.
John was as brave, generous, and genial

a box' as ever walkcd ln a pair of boots.

Wliy lie l<ved WVill nobody knew, but love

lîim lle did, and tlîat rigbit truly and well.

WiIl oftcn quarreled with huîîî, but hie al-

ways w'ent 11nd( asked Will to inake up ani
be friends agram.

One evening while John was playing
witli the otîjer bo.ys, Will sat looking on.
It made flie cripple feel v'exed to see the

fine litîe figure of bis friend leaping anti

runnîig sotr ayly on the grass. Tlîe siglit
toJv îe u ov, but it dîdit.

It only roused bis anger, and lie îîîuttered

IlWhlat is lic better thian 1 ai why

For Mie Stirilday-Scliool Alivocate. Riglîtly judged, O sliarp-eyed miss!1 That is the sliould lie lave cve-rytliing( andi I notling i Its cii-

TIIERICI POR 031N. oor widow wliom Jesus praised because suie put fair! It's unjust ~
TII R IC IlP O R WO M N. ess tîjan a cent into tîîe temple trcasury. lIer gift Then Will bent his aching lîead upon bis knecs

WHO is tîtat woxnan ? Uer face is pale and sud. ivas smaîl, very small indeed. Yct it delcyited Je- and brooded over lus troubles until bis lîeart was ais

Bbce is poor, for lier drcss is coarse and plain, and she sus, and he spoke wariii words in lier praise. fuîl of pain. as il' a tire lad been burning in it. It

c<aris lber baibe in lier arms. Yet, poor as she ia, "I know why lie dlid tluît," says Master Keen-eves. Nvaîs. indeed, fult of fire-fulI of the fire of jealousy,

slie appears to bie )utting moncy into thuat big box. "lShc gave ail she lîad to grive."' anger, revenge, discontent, and luatred. Such tires

Wliat does it al ian ? You are riglit, my son. The widow's mite was hurt the lîeart more than the flames froin burning

AhP I knowv," exelaims iMiss Bhuc-eyes; "tlat's ail the money she had. In giving thiat to God sIe coals can lhurt the body. Alas, poor Wihl!

the widow Jesus saw casting two nmites into the gave what was toi er a greater sum than the picces John saw Will's head bowed and pitied him.

treasury in the temp)le." of gold whieh ricli men put into the treasury. Tliey Leaving lis play, lie ran to him and said:


